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8CRANTON. NOVEMBER 29, 1895.

The Scranton Tribune Is a Republi-

can paper and It will support the
nominee! of the next Republican city
convention. Dare the Scranton Re-

publican ay as much?

An Instructive Precedent.
It thn nrealdent has not yet phrased

to his satisfaction that part of his an-

nual message which will treat of the re-

lations of our government with foreign
governments, he could not do better
than to reproduce the spirit pf the pa-

triotic letter In which Daniel Webster,
as secretary of state, communicated
Under date of Dec. 21, 1850, his reply
to Mr. Hulsemann, Austrian charge
d'affalrs, who had, by direction of the
Vienna government, protested against
the steps taken by President Taylor
to ascertain the progress and probable
result of the revolutionary movements,
previously rife In Hungary. In partic-
ular, Mr. Cleveland's attention la
called to the following extract from
that reply, which Is as pertinent to
present conditions as it then was to the

battle for liberty waged by
the Hungarian patriots:

The United States may be pardoned even
by thoee who profess adherence to the
principles of absolute goverment If they
entertain an ardent affection for thoso
popular forms of political organization
whloh have o rapidly advanced their
own prosperity and happiness and enabled
them in ao short a period to brlns their
country and the "hemisphere to which it
belong to the notice and respectful re-

gard, not to say the admiration, of the
civilised world. The Vnlted 8tates has
abstained at ell times from acts of inter-
ference with the political changes of the
earth. They cannot, however, fail to
cherish always a lively Interest in the
fortunes of nations struggling for Institu-
tions like their own. It is the right of ev-
ery Independent state to enter Into friend-
ly relations with every other Independent
state. Of course, questions of prudence
naturally arise In reference to new states,
brought ,by successful revolutions Into
the family of nations; but it Is not to be
required of neutral powers that they
should await for recognition of the now
government by the parent state. No prln.
clple of public low has been more fre-
quently aoted upon, within the .Inst thirty
years, by the great powers of the world,
than this. Within that period eight or
ten new states have established Independ-
ent governments within the limits of the
colonial dominions of Spain, on this conti-
nent; and In Europe the same thing has
been done by Belgium and Greece. The
existence of aH these governments was
recognised by some of the leading powers
of Europe as well as by the United States
before It was acknowledged by the
States from which they had separated
themselves. If, therefore, the United
States had gone so far as formally
to acknowledge the Independence of Hun- -

ary, although as the result has proved,
ft would have been a precipitate step, and
one from which no benefit would have ed

to either party; It would not, never-
theless, have been an act against the law
of nations, provided they took no part In
her contest with Austria.

In conclusion, Secretary Webster
aid:
Toward the end of his note Mr. Hjilse-tian- n

remarks that "if the government of
die United States were to think It proper
o take an Indirect part In the political
Movements Of Europe, American policy
would be exposed to acts of: retaliation,
ind to certain Inconveniences, which
would not fall to affect the commerce and
industry of the two hemispheres." As to

tajlatlon, the government and people of

take their chances and abide their des- -
-- . m 1. 1 illnfft 'tin an (n.liny, i tLniiiK m--i t ni - r
direct part in the domestic or Internecine
movements oi Buropw. inuy uv
of events of the nature 'alluded to by Mr.

v. ...! L. t .1 nnat In llluisemann. i wwum m ' "
cuss with Mr. Hulsemann those acts of
retaliation wnicn ue irauu n Jfnlbly take place at some Indefinite time

. V .HullAn, will! ha rilaifiereauer. ihubw m ' "
cussed when they arise: and Mr. Hulse
mann ana tne camnei oi mm "assured that In the meantime, while per--

i i.t. anil .,nt flilolitwtormina- - wtin nrrci " ,Y, iall their neutral duties, nothing will de
ter either tne government or ure mim a If-l- fc flkatu ideaAVe AWAfWldl ffl CI V

ji . i n n i v. n v I r V. tineir own uiBtrcuwii, n-.- .."

to them as an Independent nation, and ot

the political events whichions upon great
. MAMA 4kji aIui llevAt ssio tlwn Atmay transpire iiiuns mo v,t,,i-- w ..v...

jpf the earth.
ThB rmlltlcal condition which elicited

khls spirited letter was In one material
point different from that which con
fronts the present executive. The
battle t Hungary for freedom was
fought and lost 3,000 miles from these
shores, br a oeoole in whom we had
fro more than a sympathetic interest.
'(Today there is in animated, and, if re-'to-

'sneaks truly, successful progress a
similar battle waged by a people who
are our intimate, friends, on an Island
'only eighty miles distant from the
'American mainland. The cause of
Cuba Is not leas a cause of justice than
Was the cause 'of Hungary,

cessful termination would appreciably
enrich American commerce, fortify
American security In a nolnt of srreat
strategic value and add to the list of
free American nations a power doubt-
less destined in time to form part of
inis great republic. .

Corbetfs disgust with reference to
pugilism is probably only a reflex of
pugilism's disgust toward Corbett,

wuirvww iiiw punt, r--.

In an address delivered recently be
fore the Wharton school of .finance.
Blmon Sterne, of Nw Torki made an
Inijirisslve potnt in connection witn the
probXBl 6f oUte regulation of rail,
roatta After remarking that the rail
tray nUeage of the United State ex
seeds fty ,M miles the total mileage
Of aH Burope; he pertinently observes
Vo would, therefore, tin relation to

any smggesuoa oc taxing over ue rati
1rT. syvtenia 'ot the Uned SUtes on

the theory that the sUte la the normal
road builder, and' that Its highways
should be in its own possession, be com
pelled to deal with railway systems
larger than those of the whole of Eu-

rope combined, and with an amount ot
capitalisation ' considerably upward
of 111,000.000.000.

"A system of government .designedly
so loosely put together as that of the
United States which was never to sun-plem-

private energies, but simply to
protect the lives and property or us
cttlsens and to leave them largely free

to look after their own development. Is

not,'from the nature of its organism,

the character of Its institutions, ana
the requisite amount of power which Is

wielded by it In the least adapted tor
the control of such an enterprise, which
represents the largest single Invest

ment of values in the whole country.

Bulk alone, therefore, remits of all sug-

gestion even of ultimate acquisition of

the railways by the state to me reaim
of chimerical and scarcely academic

theories."
It Is probable that if those who spena

their energies making the futile argu

ment for state ownership would insteaa
with other cltlsens who de-

sire the more stringent and equitable

legislative safeguarding of public inter-

ests In transportation under private
auspices, the results would Justify the

change of base.

The Tribune, Is pleased to announce
' til,.'. Onll3

that in tomorrow s issue
E. Kaiser will resume the interesting

series of weekly letters from London

interrupted by her recent return to
America.

Exposing False Representations.
The report of the United States com

mission recently appointee; 10 inspcn
the proposed route of the Nicaragua
canal and make an Independent and
unbiased estimate of its cost Is now in

the hands of the president. Its conclu-

sions have not been officially revealed,

but It Is said the report declares that it
Is neither practicable nor advisable to
attempt to construct the canal upon the
data at present available.; Tne com-

mission makes as Its provisional esti-

mate of the canal's probable cost the
guess of 1133.472,893 or nearly double the
Maritime Canal company's original

estimate of $69,893,660, and recommends

that before anything else be done In the
premises congress appropriate $350,000

for extensive additional surveys and ex-

aminations, covering a period of at least
eighteen months.

The Inference to be derived from this
report Is that the glowing representa
tions which have from time to time
been made to congress by representa
tives of the two canal companies which
have endeavored to get Uncle Sam to
indorse and vitalize their otherwise
unpopular securities have consisted
mainly of Imagination. This has long
been suspected, and no doubt If the
truth were fully known the canal pro
ject In Its past forms would become the
crowning political scandal of the cen-

tury.' But It does not follow, because
the Nicaragua canal has been seised
upon as a convenient theme by specu-

lators; that it Is Itself a delusion. Under
proper conditions of ownership and con
trol a trans-lsthmla- n, deep-chann- el

water-wa- y through Nicaragua would
undoubtedlv be an Invaluable stim
ulus to commerce. Such ; a canal,
hotvever, should be built and managed
by the United States, or under condi-

tions assuring to this government a
paramount voice in the practical direc
tion of its affairs.

Before he, goes to Washington to mis
represent thia district the Ingrate
should state whether or not he will
support the next Republican city
ticket. The party which has so long
supported him at the official crib has
a plaint right to know his Intentions.

An Unprofitable Weapon,
The first number of the

bulletin provided for by the last con-

gress has been Issued by the federal
department, under the direction of La-
bor Commissioner Wright, One Inter-
esting feature of It Is a review of the
strikes and lock-out- s in the United
States from Jan. 1, 1881, to June 30,

1894, prepared by ' the commissioner
himself. From this it appears, accord-
ing to an abstract by W. E. Curtis, that
there have been 14,390 strikes, involving
69,167 establishments and 3,714,408 per-

sons thrown out of employment, during
the period named.

The largest number of strikes was In
1890, when the total reached 1,833; the
lowest number was In 1884, when the
total was only 443. In 1885, however, the
number of establishments involved in
strikes was smaller than any previous
or succeeding year. For the first six
monthu of 1894 there were strikes in
6,164 establishments, indicating that if
the same proportion was continued
during the year It would reach In
round numbers to 10,300, slightly more
than for 1886, when 10,053 establish-
ments were Involved in strikes the
largest ever known. During the first
six months of. 1894, 482,066 persons were
thrown out of employment by strikes,
Which number was not reached during

s year except In 1886, when
tbeiotal was 608,044. In fact more than
one-four- th of all the persons thrown
out of employment by strikes during
the last thirteen and a half years lost
their places in 1886 and during the first
six months of 1894. The largest number
of lock-ou- ts occurred in 1892.

During the period named we find the
largest number of establishments af
fected' by strikes ' to have been:. In
New York, 18,787; Illinois, 12,828; Penn
sylvanla, 10,651. Industries most large-

ly affected were: Building trades, 26,- -

8(0; coal and coke, 8,018; tobacco, 6,465;

clothing, 4,454; transportation, 2,

furniture-- , 950; brick, 884; printing, 831;

cooperage; 765. The number of actual
strikers during- - the whole period of
thirteen and one-ha- lf years is shown

fohave been 2,854,374. That strikes
have rapidly increased during that time
Ig shown by the fact that the number
Involved during the first six years was
1,020,064, During the later seven and
one-ha- lf years It was 1,834,218, The
number of lockouts during the thirteen
and one-ha- lf years mentioned was
4,0ft, In which 449,927 employes were
engaged. Of these J66,9),'pr 81.50 per
cent.; were thrown out of 'employment,
and 411441 lost their places permanently,
new ' employee , being substituted , for
them.' Of'the total number of employes
thrown out of employment Jy strikes
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9L22 per cent, were men and 8.78 per
cent, women. -

While It may do no particular good

to call attention to the fact that for
every dollar gained by strikes labor in
this country has lost, on an average,
$3, without mentioning the loss to em-

ployers and to the' community in gen-

eral, yet this is the truth, and it needs
to be clearly comprehended. If its sig-

nificance were duly appreciated there
would probably soon be a marked de-

cline in the number and cost of strikes.

The powers should take the Bultan ot
Turkey and hang him from a high place

In his own palace as a warning to Kur-

dish barbarians to have a care. This
would be an instance of capital punish-

ment which would, we suspect, comT

mand general approval.

Captain Molr ought to be too good a
Republican to seek for office bearing an
"Independent" label. Independence is
all right as a personal virtue, but the
American people have very little confi-

dence In it as a political pretence.

The "endless chain" concerning
which the president is said to be so

seriously worried will not cause trouble
when the revenues of the nation are
again made to exceed Its expenses.

It Is a mistake to Imagine that Thom-

as B. Reed Is a creature of the profes-

sional bosses. They may think he Is,

but In due season they will, we predict
ascertain that he Is not.

It Is well to remember that the Re

publican majority, in congress was
nlnrmt there for business. It cannot
with safety try to hide behind the presi-

dent's Democracy.

Friend Benedict Intimates that Mr.
Cleveland Is heartily tired of public
office. In that case he ought to be able
to sympathise with theAmerlcan people.

Inasmuch as Americans are such a
bad lot, why doesn't Bayard resign his
Job and become a subject of dear old
England? He could be spared.

It Is only when Olney Is contrasted
with a statesman like Webster that the
present generation learns fully to ap-

preciate Webster.

Senator Hill's lecture Is entitled "Per
sonal Liberty." He evidently thinks
this will take better outside of New
York state.

It will be noticed that one Matthew
Stanley Quay has again got possession
of the breast meat and the wish bone.

Mr. Wellington of Maryland needs to
be reminded that he has not yet pro-

duced that promised proof. ,

Government by executive autocracy
will within three days be a thing of the
past In this country.

The proper treatment, and apparently
the only proper treatment, for Turkey
Is dismemberment.

BAYARD'S BAD BREAK.

From the Washington Post.
The London Daily News of NoV. 8 prints

with approving comment Mr. Bayard's
latest speech denouncing the voters of the
United states for their repudiation of free
trade. The synopsis Is 'given, as follows

The ouenlnn address ot the Edinburgh
Philosophical institution was delivered
last night by Mr. thtyard, ambassador of
the United States of America, who select
ed Tor. the subject individual rreeaom tne
eerm of national orogress and perma
nence.' He- contended that the freedom of
Its individual members was the essential
basis of the freedom pf the state. In his
own country he had, he said, witnessed
the Insatiable growth ot that form of
state socialism styled "protection,' which
he beiieveu naa none more to rosier eiass
legislation and create Inequality of for-
tune, to corruDt oubllc life, to banish men
of independent mind and character from
tne puDllc councils, to lower xn lone oi
national representation, blunt public con-
science, create false standards In the
nnDuUir mind, to familiarise it with re-
liunco unon state aid and guardianship in
private aaffirs, divorce ethics from poll-tic- s,

and place politics upon the low level
of a mercenary scramble, than any other
single cause. Step by step, and largely
owing to confusion of civil strife. It had
auncperlert In obtaining control of the sov
ereign power of taxation, never hesitating
at any alliance, or to resort to any comb-
ination that promised to assist Its purpose
of oerverting pudiio ismuon irom n
nnlv true iustiflcatlon and function of cre
ating revenues ior ine support ui uie iut- -
ernment ot tne wnoie people inio an en
gine for the seinsn ana private profit of
allied beneficiaries and combinations
called !trusts.'

"Under its dictation Individual enter- -

nrlA anit Inddnandenca had been OD'

pressed, and the energy of discovery and
Invention debilitated and discouraged. It
had unhesitatingly allied itself with every
policy which tended to commercial isola-
tion, dana-erouai- depleted the treasury,
and Banned the nooular conscience by
schemes of corrupting favor ana largesse
to sDeclal classes, whose support was
thereby attracted, t nus it naa aone mucn
to throw legislation Into the political mar-u- t

whnra lobbera and charterers took
the place of statesmen. It was Incorrect
t anealc of nrotection as a national policy,
for that It could never be, because it could
never be other than the fostering of spe-

cial interests at the .expense of the rest,
end this overthrew the great principle of
equality before the law, and that resultant
Sense OI justice anu equity in xne auiiums- -
tratlon of sovereign powers which was the
iriw rails of domestic tranaulllty and hu
man contentment. The enfeeblement ot
Individual energies, and the Impairment
of manly were necessarily In
volved, ana tne oeuei in mysterious
powers of the state and a reliance upon
them took me place ui iiiuivuiuat er-lin-

fnatereil ih of state social-
Ism and personal liberty ceased te be the
great end of government.

Either this country is In a very bad way
nr Mr. Bayard's mind needs treatment.
He says that protection Is the direct cause
of inequality oi fortune, anu nn says mis
In Eneiand where free trade has been in
operation for generations and where the
Inequalities of fortune are greater than
In any civilized country on the face of the
earth. So much for his facts. His theo-
ries are equally absurd. He contends that
nations cannot be prosperous under

and vat France, the most prosper
ous of all nations, subsists under a tariff
almost exclusively protective. He says a
great many other silly and extravagant
things Which, however, neea not se con-

slderea nere. nis utterances are aa iooi
i.h aa tHov ara offensive, and deserve con
stderatlon only as aids to a correct diag
nosis oi nis case,

. flnralv. If wa admit that Mr. Bayard I

nnltn aane. we must regard with Indiana
tlon and resentment this violent diatribe

t hla own country and countrymen.
He abuses us as no foreigner has ever

Is overwhelmingly In favor of corrupt and
degrading methods, Indlssolubly wedded
tn rilahonestv. and riven over beyond hone
of recall to every base and avil practice
and aspiration. How can such a frantic
outbreak on Mr. Bayard's part be recon-oii.- H

with the hvnothesls of his mental
and intellectual healthT Is It credible
that he was in nis rtgnt mina warn urn an-
nounced his own country in such bitter
terms? He must not only have been af
flicted but he must pave neen lar gone,
InHpad when iia onuia roraei mat ne rum- -

self Is on record, durlnr his career In the
senate, as having played the part of chsm
plon and special pleader for one of the
most grasping monopolies the country has
ever Known. ;

DUMAS' , APHORISMS, f

"I And comfort at times In the obser
vation that, although limits are set to

thara la na limit to atunldltv."
"Never argue; you will never convince

anybody; opintoraereUkenalla the harder
you hammer at them the deeper yen drive
them in.

"How does It Batmen ttwfnearly all lit
Ue children are to prudent and nearly all

rsmt men are ao stupid T I can only at
tribute It to education."

"La Rochefoucauld says that we have
all of us strength enough to bear the mis-
fortune of others. He ought to have add-
ed that few of us have strength enoukh to
Dear tna good lortune oi oiners. , . .. i

COMMENT OF THE PRESS.

- Grand Opera and Trade.
Philadelphia. TnnnlreM "To thaf hart of

Pennsylvania of which Wllkos-Barr- e and
Scranton are centers, whose people have
done their buying la New York city and
have looked to the same city, for their
higher class of entertainments, the pres-
ent grand opera ssason will be a strong
Inducement to combine business and pleas,
ure In. a trip to Philadelphia. The Phila-
delphia winter opera will be the means
ot introducing many Pennsylvania mer
chants to tne Bourse ana to a oeiier
knowledae of Philadelphia's true stand
ing as a manufacturing center and great
maraet."

:o:
Life Tenure Not Popular.

Chlcaca Times-Heral- d: "There is no
written constitutional barrier against
President Cleveland remaining president
of the United States for as many terms as
he can manage to get and keep the office.
Yet It must also be true mat tne people oi
Ihn Ilnlted Stntoa are not disposed or ure- -
pared to Mexlcanlze the presidency of the
United States, with or without law, no
matter now able an otnciai tne presiueni
msy be," ....

:o:
: The Old Jest Revived.

Washington Star: "Some of the gentle
men who aspire to be known as congres-
sional wags are confronted by a brilliant
array of opportunities for reference to
their 'extinguished colleagues.' "

n:
Tsks Them at Their Own Estimate.

Washington Star: "In excuse for mem
bers of the vast public who do not have
much confidence in politicians It may be
noted that politicians do not show much
confidence in one another."

For Example, Look at Joe.
rhlcasro Times-Heral- d: "The ereat trou

ble with the disappointed politician is that
h la illBiioseil to take too many ueoule
Into his confidence for the purpose ot
sharing his grier.

Cheaper and More Numerous.
Chlcao-- Tlmea-Hera- "Peffer Is to

mil war nn the congressional funeral
There Is undoubtedly .a demand that they
I ...... .uMi..lin nn.t mnl-- a frAi.lli.nt "

Two Extinguishers.
milcairn Times-Heral- "The deadly

nrnsHlnir and the llvelv mother-in- -
Saw are two Institutions that are holding
down the population.

IN A JOCULAR MOOD.

A Question of Punctuation.
"ThA rnminir Ression of conKress." said

the man who is always thinking about the
n.tinn1. rinatlnv. "will reDresent a very
remarkable period In the history of the
country.

"yes," replied the newly elected member
from Squash Center, "only you Just notl?e
what I'm you now and save It for
future reterence. Twon i oe any iienuu,
It'll be a full-siz- e, extry-blac- k. exclama
tion point. WashlnRton iar.

:o;
Ono Exception.

"Tour life shall be a poem
If you will marry me."

"Good sir, your poem Is declined
with mnnv thnnks." anoth she.

Washington Star.
:o:

Moan Way of Puting It.
Ethel I believe firmly In having out

one's 'hcRMtv sleeo.'
Mabel Poor girl, how you must suffer

from Insomnia! Chicago Kecord.
:o:

Declined with Thanks.
He (at 11 p. m.) Well, misery loves com

nnnv. vou know.
She (repressing a yawn) Not at this

hour, I tliinK. Detroit f ree rresa.
:o:

A Discovery.
There are bacilli In a kiss,

I've heard It once or twice;
I really didn't know did you?

That frerma could be so nice.
Washington Star,

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Dally Horoscope Drawn by AJacehus, The
Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe cast: 3.10 a. m., for Friday,
NOV. 2, lKKh

if, 5 :

Tn a child horn this dav It will be ap
parent that there was a little Thanks.
giving as well as IOOI oail yesieruuy.

Tf anv 1nnshnlred vouth with a chrys
anthemum In his buttonhole forgot to yell
last evening, the public will no aoum
tolerate a little exuberance touay.

It Is a nleasure to note that Fanny Da
venport's repertoire does not Include "The
sunshine ot rarauise Aiiey.

While Christian Kndeavor peopleNare
praying for Bob lngersoll, it would not be
a Daa Idea ror tnem 10 aiso rememocr me
Individuals who shoot at live pigeons.

Aiacchus' Advice.
If you feel melancholy today, take pep

sin.
It Is now In order for those who so desire

to have their hair cut.

PARLOR Fill
ALL THE NOVELTIES
IN NEW STYLES AT

HILL & CO fl NELL'S

BUND B3 R. WASHINGTON AVENUL

Large Stock to Select From,

To close a few patterns we have
made the following redactions:
1 Suit reduced from 1286 to $227.

1 suit from suo to 195.
1 Suit from $210 to $175.
1 Suit from $200 to $150.
1 Suit from $58 to $35.
1 Suit from $196 to $175.

1 Suit from $145 to $100.
1 Suit from $150 to $100.

1 Rug Suit from $115 to $50.
1 Rug Suit from $112.50 to $50,

1 Mahogany Chair from $22 to $16.50.
1 Mahogany Chair from $25 to $18.50.
I Mahogany Chair from $20 to $15.25.
1 Mahogany Chair from $22 to 116.00.
2 Mahogany Chairs from $18 to $13.25.
I Mahogany Chair from $25 to $18.50.
1 Mahogany Chair from $20 to $14.75.

Co early, a. those ere desirable

goods at original Pricasi
. :

Hill&Connell
BIAH0I33H. WISHmGTOHAVL

WELL
It's only as long st you see this sd.- -s
fewdsys

SEVENTEEN CENTS
For yonr of thl" txoatltnt line of
ii moai it Libia li ncxioa, HriM' urn-te-

Poetry and History. Mot a dry
Boodi store job lot They are In onr
window . Don't wait if yon want s

Ha Ha
' V liE Ewwiaiauiil

M7 Bpracs'St. Opt ths Oeanoawsatta

MercHiandistag
Upwards of $150,000 worth of intensely interesting
goods to give momentum. Is it strang;e that our
ness goes forward with a bound? We are continually
making- - new records. The store never was more help-
ful for those who want to make their dollars reach as
far as possible. .

'

fl Great Trade Winner
Just now is a lot of 200 pieces all-wo- ol French Serges,
in every conceivable shade, including blacks.

36-inc- h 10 Twin Serge, value 35c, Special Price 256.
38-inc- h 12 Twiii Serge, value 45c, SpecialLPrice 35c.
45-inc- h 11 Twin Serge, value 50c, Special Price 39c.
45-inc- h 12 Twin Serge, value 6oc, Special Price 45c.
45-inc- h 15 Twill Serge, value 75c., Special. Price 596.

ROCHESTER

fee:M
lmaMinjl
'MU.ItMU'l

ROCHESTER . PARLOR HEATER.
No Dn.it. No Dirt. No Odor.

Juat tho thinz for a culd bath or alnepinc
room where ynn il ' not tvunt a Are all the
time. WALL, and sue nti 1.

LIMITED.

422 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MS P

OR BUST.
One of the greatest puzzles

of the age. This is not a new
puzzle to some, but there are
very few who can work it
without a great deal of study.
Price, 25 cents.

Q M. FLOREY
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

THE LAY-TES- T IN

-- AT-

CONRAD'S
ALWAYS.

THAT WONDERFUL

TsaslsfsaaasalT UtttWHBH

OaH sad ata tkM Plaaas, aad aaaa aM
ad-ban-d Fiaaoswa hars taksa km

lavtaara,

Fine

Stationery
Blank Books,

Office Supplies.

EDISON'S MIMEOGRAPH
And Supplies,

TYPE WRITERS' SUPPLIES

MMrlRPUIEHII
urn US MARCHES.

REYNOLDS BROS.,

Station and Engross,

' 3l7LACWARIIIArt.

DONT WAIT TOO LOKfc

rraTtoiu w uur lutoutui j w ss rWUaia
to cloift out whftt We hr oa band of

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
LADIES' FINE SHOES,

CnnnlstlDitef s wall asiortsd llna of hand welts
and tarn in French aad Amarloin kid that
were sold st $ 00, 16M and 1S.00, C
Now reduce j to P5

Thau Shoes ara all in pTfact condition.
Call early If yoa wish to tsks adraatage ot
tliis special tale,

The Lackawanna Stera Association
. LIMITED.

CORKER LICK1 AND JEFFERSON IVES.

SPECIAL Si Of

OVERCOATS

Fine selection of Ready-Mad- e

; Clothing also
Clothes made to order at
the lowest prices. Perfect
fit guaranteed at

B. LEHMAN I GO'S
lUlCUWASIA ItTIUE,

Cresr Praafdta.

OVSTERS
We ire Baadaurteri for Oyster sad
srekaadHaf tie

Celebrated Dkak RlYere,'
Lynn Hareha. Ktrports, . .

Mill Ponds; also Ettsmf
bury, Rofkawaya, 1 attrlee
Hirer - Car, . Ufn
Snores and L.a Points.

akske a et
tWaMtajfaM. ttsuMr

FIE(SI&I!ir:i!iIE

ML

VELSDACII LIGHT
IptcUUj ldiftted (or toting ulbilil

mm
Sid! Li

Consumes threw (8) feat f na pet,
hoar and gives an efflessiMpr of sixty
(00) candle.

Baring at least S3 per cant onr tt
ordinary Tip Burnera. -

CaU and See It.. - -

HUNT i CONIiELL CO.,
434 UOUWIHU 1VERUL

rianufacturers' Agents.

THB SCRANTON

vitrified warn
K1R0FICTBIUR8 CO.

KAuaa o

SHALE PAVIKG BRICK

AKD BUILDIK8 BRICK

fUeet S19 Waskiactosi
Weskai BayAag. W. V. S. IV

M. H. DALE
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pft

Stocks, Bonds
and GraiD

Bought and sold oa New Tottt
Exchange and Chicago Board

of Trade, either for casta or o

argln. .

Wll LINN ALLEN & CO,
412 8pruee 8treet

LCCIL STOCKS I SttCtAUH
Telephone 0002,

WIlilAU & UILUR,

Alderman 80i lard, Scrutci
ROOMS 4 AND fl,

Oes and Water Co. Building,
COSHER fI0M1I6 ATI AMD 0I1II1 St

OFFICE HOURS from rso a . jo t SM
0 hoar Ulraiak for amner aad saspsr.)

PirticBlarltUDtUB Glnato CollecUosi
Proipt settlsanat Oearaateed. -

TOURBUSIRESS ISRESFECTFW1T S3UCJTE3

Telephone No.t34

THERE IS

W don't know what tka aaUea lepalatta
doaboot U. bat wasthHsrisis the ApMSMsa
psopls asost st tat eressat Urns la

TH

GOT.
Wstmatararr taoUlf win ata a Hi
kavaatkMdaV.aadaVanxS at tklad
to aarla t oaefa to kaw It coefcedprep- -
arly . We aa (aaaaaa tkat BSaft Of ua
rea wiU barsCrwwa nassisr.

a atwdal grlss ea saw "wsa oahr- - To ea see im ear
' vataaWnr. na4 Sa aat.


